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A Study of the Variations of Dorsal Markings of
8u/o w. woodhousei
DEE KEETON ... CHARLES C. CARPENTER, UDll'enltJ of OklaJaoma,

Nonr.:••
During the 19M summer &e88ion of the University of Oklahoma Biological

Station, Lake Texoma, near Willis, Marshall.County, a studT was made of
the variations of the conspicuous dorsal blotch markings of Buto te. wood
hOUlet (Woodhouse's toad). The objects of the studT were to investigate
pattern coll8iBteDcT and pattern relationship to toad size.

The toads studied were collected during the summer of 19M bT 8. G.
Hanson. These collections were made at Arrowhead Point, located JA mUe
east of the station, near the east bank of Buncombe Creek; and from
Engineer's F1a~ located 5 mUes west of the station near West Keeton
Creek. Toads ranged In size from 2.68-9.06 em. (snout-vent length) with
an aver8ie of 4.20 em. The greatest number of Individuals was in the 3-4 em.
ranee.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

The donal markings were studied by sketching Individual blotch
patteru on outline drawings of the donal surface of the animal. The dorsal
pattern recorda were .then subdivided Into 12 quadrates (Fig. I.) uslng
aD etched celluloid overlay, and the number of dark blotches counted for
each quadrate (Table I.)

.,.. 1. Dorsal outllne view of Bulo w. 1coodhou.d showing study quadrates.

The dorsal blotches are more abundant near the dorsal midline in
B../o to. toOOdAou"el, and average a little larger in this area also (quadrates
1, 2, a. 4, 6, ,7, 10, 11). The lateral are-DS (quadrates 5, 8, 9, 12) have
a leuer number of blotches. There is no single blotch pattern that appears
to be e1gnlflcantly more abundant than any other.

In thla study of 111 toads, the 25 largest (4.25-9.OCS em.) were compared
to the 2G smallest (2.6S-3.89 em.), and in turn these two groups compared
to the entire sample. (Table I.) It WRS found that the largest 25 toads
aftrQed more blotches per toad than did the small 25 and also the entire
I&JIlple. The average number of blotches for the smallest 25 toads was below
that of the entire aample.

~eee data indicate that there mtly be selection for the larger number
of blotches. SImUar studies on larger samples would be necess&r7 to sub
ItaDtlate this 888lU1lptlOn.
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TABLE I. Variation In the Dorsal Pattern of Bfj!o 10. 1000fIAow.fri.,.

Size (em.) of ToadS
Blotches (Snout-vent Length

Average Range Average Range

Total tor all toads 31.46 20-78 4.20 2.68-
9.~

Largest 2lS 46.92 27-73 6.37 4.25-
9.~

Smallest 25 34.72 25-46 3.21 2.68-
8.89

1 2.69 ()..6

2 2.66 ()-6

3 4.00 1-9

.0 4 4.02 1-8
0

> 5 1.72 0-7

t::' 6 4.87 1-11
::tl
> 7 5.46 1·12

Ioi 8 1.91 ().8
trJ
aJ 9 1.48 0-6

10 3.50 0-13

11 3.98 0-12

12 1.39 0-5
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